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Healthcare
Flexible Spending Account (FSA)

Dependent Care Account (DCA)
Worksheet/Election Calculator
Things To Remember
Understand that your election is based on the eligible expenses allowed by the IRS. These
expenses must meet the following requirements:
1. Daycare expenses must be incurred during the plan year for the care of a dependent
age 12 or younger.
2. Daycare expenses may be incurred for a spouse or other tax dependent that is mentally
or physically incapable of caring for him or herself.
3. The expense needs to be incurred during the time that you and your spouse (if
applicable) are gainfully employed and at work.
4. The daycare provider must be either a babysitter that cares for the dependent in or
outside of your home or a daycare center that meets state and local requirements, such
as, a pre-school, summer day camp, and after school programs. Any form of day care
provider you use needs to provide you with a tax ID or social security number.
5. Expense cannot exceed your taxable compensation, or your spouse’s actual earned
income.
You can use this worksheet to estimate how much you will need to put into your DCA.
Please remember to be conservative, but don’t forget that all the money you put into this
account goes in on a pre-tax basis and comes out tax-free!

How Do You Determine Your Expenses?
Weekly Dependent Care Expenses
Preschool

(A.)$__________

Daycare

(B.) $__________

Baby Sitting

(C.) $__________

After School Programs

(D.)$__________

Adult Daycare

(E.) $__________

Total Estimated Weekly Daycare Expenses

(F.) $ __________ (Add Lines A - E)

Total Estimated Annual Dependent Care Expenses This Plan Year

(Multiply Line F. above by the total number of weeks this plan year. Please remember
that this amount cannot exceed $5,000 Or $2,500 if married and filing separately. If it does,
please adjust the amount accordingly)

Number of Pay Periods
In Plan Year (H.)__________

(G.) $ __________

What Are They?

A FSA is an account that an employee sets up with
HRC Total Solutions (similar to a savings account). It
enables them to deduct money out of their payroll on
a pretax basis and directly deposit these funds into an
account with HRC Total Solutions. These funds can be
withdrawn from this account on a tax free basis to pay
for eligible medical, dental, vision, over the counter,
and prescription expenses for themselves, their spouse,
and eligible children. They are a great way to save taxes
and reduce your out of pocket expenses!

How Do They Work?

Before the effective date of your FSA plan year
(Decided by your employer), you will calculate how
much money you think you and your dependents
will spend during the plan year on your out of pocket
expenses for medical, dental, vision, over the counter,
and prescription expenses. You then take this annual
number and divide it by the amount of payrolls during
the plan year and this amount will be deducted from
your payroll each period and deposited into your FSA.
For example, if you wanted to put $520 in the account,
and you are paid on a weekly basis, then $520 divided
by 52 payrolls would equal $10 per paycheck. This
money comes out before you pay Federal Tax, FICA
Tax, and State Tax. When you add up your tax savings
with your money in this account, you effectively have
increased your take home pay.
You will have the opportunity to change your elec
tion each plan year and also if you have a qualifying
event; which includes marriage, divorce, death, or birth
in your immediate family. If you have a qualifying
event, you can increase or decrease your annual election
within a 30 d
 ay period following the event.

How Do I Get My Money Out?

Divide Line G. Above By
Line H. (This is your deduction per payroll) $________

QUESTIONS?... Please don’t hesitate to contact HRC Total Solutions!

There are two ways you can get your money out of
the account.
1 You can submit a claim online, mail it, fax it, or
drop the claim off to us along with the receipt
showing the expense.
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2 You can use the VISA you received from
us after you enrolled. To use the VISA, simply
present it at the doctor’s office or phar
macy. Only use this card for eligible expenses
and keep your receipts, you may be contacted to
verify the expense.
You can use your entire annual election on the
first day the plan starts. Please refer to your plan
documents regarding how funds are handled at the end
of the plan year. You do have 90 days after the end of a
plan year to submit your expenses that were incurred
during the plan year. HRCTS will request your receipt
if needed according to the IRS regulations. Receipts
will not be needed for co pays associated with your
company’s group health plan, reoccurring expenses
provided one receipt has been submitted for the year
or if you are shopping at a merchant with an Inventory
Approval System (IIAS) where your card will only
work for eligible items. Please refer to the IRS Receipt
Submission Policy online at HRCTS for more details.

Examples of Tax Savings
No FSA

FSA

Annual Income

$30,000

$30,000

FSA Contributions

$

0

$ 1,000

Taxable Pay

$30,000

$29,000

Minus Taxes
(Bases on 30%)

$ 9,000

$ 8,700

Take Home Pay

$21,000

$20,300

(Medical/dental/Vision/Costs)

Minus

$ 1,000

$

Total Take Home Pay

$20,000

$20,300

$0

$ 300

What You Saved

0
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